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Abstract
Fishing and hunt ing have long and deep r oot s as im port ant econom ic drivers, leisure
pursuit s, cult ural sym bols and personal ident it ies in Wisconsin, but a review of t he curr ent
part icipat ion research and socio- dem ographic t r ends suggest s each r ecr eat ion m ay be on a
different t raj ect or y.
Fishing license sales appear st able nat ionally and have ev en increased slight ly in Wisconsin
in recent y ears. Sales of inland t rout st am ps have been st eady for t he past 15 y ear s and
Gr eat Lakes t rout st am ps show an increasing t rend. Per capit a fishing part icipat ion in
Wisconsin is current ly t wice t he nat ional average. Curr ent for ecast s suggest t hat t he ov er all
num ber of anglers will increase in t he Unit ed St at es t hr ough 2060 as a funct ion of overall
populat ion increase, but per capit a part icipat ion rat es will decline. Research also indicat es
t hat t he num ber of form er anglers is far gr eat er t han t hose who buy a license in any given
year. This fact suggest s t her e m ay be opport unit ies t o increase r ev enue via m arket ing or
ot her st r at egies t hat decease churn rat es am ong exist ing anglers.
While t here ar e som e challenges t o m aint aining fishing part icipat ion, t he num ber of
part icipant s in recr eat ional hunt ing in t he U.S. and in Wisconsin is expect ed t o cont inue t o
decline as a r esult of a nexus of changing cult ural, dem ographic and land use pat t erns.
Hunt ing part icipat ion has been on a four- decade decline nat ionally in bot h absolut e num bers
and on a per- capit a basis. Wisconsin seem ed som ewhat insulat ed fr om t his nat ional t rend
unt il about a decade ago. Gun- deer hunt ing, t he largest r ev enue gener at or of hunt ing
license sales, is declining in bot h t he num ber of part icipant s and in hunt er effort st at ewide.
Age and cohort analyses conduct ed by r esearcher s at t he Universit y of Wisconsin- Madison in
2011 predict a 28 per cent decline in t he num ber of m ale gun deer hunt er s by 2030.
Declining part icipat ion am ong adult hunt ers has and will cont inue t o cr eat e cascading effect s
on effort s t o r ecruit yout h int o deer hunt ing. Sm all gam e hunt ing has also declined sharply
in Wisconsin, while dem and for wat erfowl and pheasant hunt ing rem ained flat for t he past
15 years. Turk ey hunt ing part icipat ion grew dram at ically during t he first decade of t he
2000s, but has decreased slight ly over t he past 5 y ear s.
Sales of Wisconsin’s t w o com binat ion license product s—Sport s and Conser vat ion Pat ron
licenses—hav e fallen sharply ov er t he last decade. Our r esear ch on CPL holders suggest s
t hat declining sales will cont inue as cur r ent cust om ers cont inue t o age. I t m ay be a good
t im e t o consider ot her pot ent ial license bundling opt ions t hat m ore closely reflect curr ent
act ivit y pat t erns am ong cust om ers.
Em erging dem ographic shift s in t he st at e furt her indicat e less dem and for all form s of
hunt ing in t he com ing decades. Meanwhile t he com binat ion of urban sprawl, loss of suit able
habit at , land parcelizat ion and privat izat ion, and large scale farm ing operat ions has r educed
t he supply of qualit y hunt ing access in t he st at e. Effort s t o r ecruit new hunt ers t o r eplace
t hose dr opping out or aging out of t he act ivit y face a const ellat ion of challenges t hat include
dev eloping and t est ing ways t o int roduce new part icipant s com ing from urban backgrounds
or fr om non- hunt ing fam ilies, as w ell as lim it s im posed by t he availabilit y of hunt ing access,
especially on privat e lands.
The changing dem ogr aphic com posit ion of t he st at e’s populat ion also will negat ively im pact
dem and for fishing, t hough t o a m uch lesser ex t ent .
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Introduction
The diver se r esponsibilit ies ( e.g., fish, wildlife, for est ry, air, wat er, wast e, park s, et c.)
assigned t o t he Wisconsin Depart m ent of Nat ur al Resour ces ( Wisconsin DNR) are funded by
an equally diverse ar ray of sources which include fees, grant s, general purpose t ax dollars
and donat ions ( Responsive Managem ent 2008) . However, when it com es t o t he
m anagem ent of t he st at e’s fish and wildlife resources, nearly 90 per cent of t he agency’s
budget com es from t wo sources, bot h of which rely on angler s, hunt er s and t rappers.
Rev enue from t he sale of licenses and st am ps account s for t he m aj orit y of funding available
for t he conservat ion and m anagem ent of fish and wildlife resour ces in t he st at e, including
t he m anagem ent of approxim at ely 600 public propert ies t ot aling m ore t han 680,000 acr es.
The second largest sour ce of funding com es fr om federal aid associat ed wit h excise t ax es on
t he sale of sport ing firearm s and am m unit ion ( Pit t m an- Robert son Wildlife Rest orat ion Act )
and fishing equipm ent ( Dingell- Johnson Sport Fish Rest or at ion Act ) . The st at e’s
apport ionm ent of t hese federal dollars is t ied in part t o t he num ber of fishing, hunt ing and
t rapping licenses sold annually. Thus, fish and wildlife conser vat ion in Wisconsin, like in
m ost ot her st at es, is perpet uat ed as a user- pay m odel ( Jacobson et al. 2010) .
While hunt ers and anglers deser ve a great deal of cr edit for t he rest orat ion and
conser vat ion of m any species in t he Unit ed St at es ( William s 2010) , t he user pay m odel
car ries wit h it sev eral disadvant ages. Under t he cur rent m odel, t here ar e m any non- license
buyer s who use or benefit from fish and wildlife m anagem ent but do not cont ribut e
financially t o t he sy st em ( what m any econom ist s refer t o as “ free riders” ) ( Holsm an and
Dunfee 2014, Loom is and Margum 1987) . A second dr awback is t he lack of flexibilit y t o use
funds t o address ecological priorit ies t hat m ay be per ceived by cur r ent user gr oups as not
direct ly relat ed t o im proving opport unit ies for hunt ing and fishing ( e.g., proj ect s focused on
non- gam e species) ( Holsm an and Dunfee 2014, Jacobson et al. 2007) . Last ly, and m ost
apropos for t he purposes of t his report , is t hat a user pay m odel depends on sust aining
user s t o r em ain solvent wit hout curt ailing progr am funct ions and services. This r eport
provides a com pr ehensive ov er view of t he cur rent research int o part icipat ion t rends in
fishing and hunt ing, and t he m aj or influences on t hese t r ends as a way t o ant icipat e
challenges t o sust aining t he curr ent user pay m odel of fish and wildlife m anagem ent .
Nat ionally, concern ov er fut ure part icipat ion in hunt ing and fishing began t o appear in t he
early 1990s ( Dann and Peyt on 1996, Murdock et al. 1992, Heberlein 1991) , but has t ak en
on m uch m or e of a sense of urgency during t he last decade. For exam ple, t he Council t o
Advance Hunt ing and t he Shoot ing Sport s and t he Wildlife Managem ent I nst it ut e recent ly
com plet ed a nat ional plan for r ecruit m ent , r et ent ion and react ivat ion ( R3) of hunt ers and
shoot er s t hat calls upon st at e agencies, nongov ernm ent al part ners and indust ry t o dev elop
m or e capacit y and t o becom e m or e st rat egic in t he im plem ent at ion and evaluat ion of
int erv ent ions ( Fram pt on and Dunfee 2016) . On t he fishing side, t he Recreat ional Boat ing
and Fishing Foundat ion ( RBFF) has been v ery act ive in conduct ing m arket research t o bet t er
underst and t he purchasing and part icipat ion behavior of anglers in t he U.S
( ht t p: / / www.t akem efishing.org/ corporat e/ r esource- cent er/ research/ ) . RBFF is now
spearheading a nat ional R3 plan for angling using a sim ilar fram ew or k t o t he R3 Hunt ing
and Shoot ing Nat ional Plan ( Byrne 2016) .
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Current Participation Rates and Trends
Fish in g Pa r t icipa t ion
The m ost recent nat ional dat a from t he U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service ( USFWS) est im at ed
t hat 33.1 m illion Am ericans 16 y ear s of age and older fished in 2011 ( USFWS 2012) . This
represent s an 11 per cent increase ov er t he num ber t hat report ed fishing in 2006, and
reverses a nearly ident ical decline in t he num ber of anglers obser ved bet ween 2001 and
2006 ( USFWS 2002, 2007) . Ov erall, about 10 per cent of Am ericans fished in 2014
( Am erican Sport Fishing Associat ion 2015a) . Fishing part icipat ion nat ionally has held st eady
ov er t he past few y ears and shows slight upt icks in bot h first - t im e fem ale and yout h
part icipant s ( RBFF and t he Out door Foundat ion 2015) .
I n recent years, m ark et ing research has r ev ealed t he num ber of anglers and hunt ers is
dynam ic from year t o y ear as a r esult of individuals t hat “ churn” in and out of part icipat ion
ov er t im e ( Am erican Sport fishing Associat ion 2015a, Nat ional Shoot ing Sport s Foundat ion
and Sout hwick and Associat es 2010) . Ther efor e, est im at es of license num ber s in any given
year under est im at e t he num ber of part icipant s who part icipat e sporadically and whom
ident ify t hem selves as anglers and hunt ers. What appear as part icipat ion t rends ( up or
down) m ay r eflect changes in rat e of churn, changes in t he rat e at which new init iat es ar e
added t o an act ivit y, and/ or changes in t he r at e of deat h or perm anent cessat ion am ong
part icipant s.
According t o t he Am erican Sport fishing Associat ion, churn rat es for angler s m ay be as high
50 per cent ov er all ( Byrne 2016) . Churn is ev en higher ( as m uch as 70 per cent ) am ong
t hose buying a fishing license for t he first t im e, fem ales, t hose living in m et r opolit an areas
and Millennials ( Am erican Sport Fishing Associat ion 2015b, Fedler and Dit t on 2001) . Given
t hese high annual churn rat es, t he U.S. Fish and Wildlife Ser vice est im at es t hat t here m ay
be 124 m illion Am ericans aged 16 and older who hav e fished at som e point in t heir lives
( Byrne 2016) . Consequent ly, ret ent ion and react ivat ion st rat egies t hat r educe churn m ay be
m or e apropos for gener at ing license r ev enue t han are r ecruit m ent st rat egies in t he short t erm .
The U.S. Fish and Wildlife Ser vice ( 2012) est im at ed t hat 938,000 Wisconsin resident s 16
and older w ent fishing in Wisconsin in 2011. The est im at ed per capit a part icipat ion rat e is
approxim at ely 20 percent , t wice t he nat ional average ( RBFF and t he Out door Foundat ion
2015) . According t o Wisconsin DNR int ernal dat a, fishing license sales h ave incr eased in
Wisconsin over t he past 15 y ear s ( Figure 1 & 2) . I n 2009, 828,686 annual resident licenses
wer e sold, t he high point in recent hist or y; 1.32 m illion fishing licenses wer e sold ov erall in
t hat year ( Figure 1) . The econom ic downt urn m ay have played a role in t he r obust sales in
2009 as research suggest s t hat sales incr ease during t im es of unem ploym ent ( Responsive
Managem ent 2013, Dalrym ple et al. 2010) . Wisconsin sold ov er 819,000 resident annual
licenses in 2014. That num ber repr esent s a nine per cent increase in sales fr om 2002. The
sale Gr eat Lak es t rout st am ps have increased 16 per cent ov er t he period fr om 2002 t hr ough
2014 ( Figure 2) . Sales of inland t rout st am ps have been st able ov er t he sam e t im e period.
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Figu r e 1 . Fishing licenses sales in Wisconsin, 2002- 2104.
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Figu r e 2 . Tr out st am p sales in Wisconsin, 1999- 2014.

Recreat ion dem and m odels suggest t hat populat ion increases in t he U.S. will drive a slight
increase in t he t ot al num ber of anglers, but per- capit a part icipat ion in fishing is ant icipat ed
t o decline by about 9 percent by t he y ear 2060 ( Cordell 2012) . Specific for ecast s for
Wisconsin are not available. How ev er, t her e is also concern t hat fishing part icipat ion m ay
decline because of t he general t rend of y ounger people spending less t im e out doors
( Brusk ot t er and Fult on 2013, Tw enge et al. 2012, Pergam s and Zaradic 2008) . I n general,
research suggest s t hat Millennials who do fish m ay be less com m it t ed t o fishing t han
previous generat ions based on t he fr equencies in which t hey renew t heir fishing licenses
( Am erican Sport Fishing Associat ion 2016) .
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H u n t in g Pa r t icipa t ion
The est im at ed num ber of hunt er s aged 16 and older in t he Unit ed St at es was 13.7 m illion in
2011, an appar ent 9 percent increase fr om t he 12.5 m illion report ed in 2006 ( USFWS
2012) . This m ark ed t he first increase in t he num ber of part icipant s in hunt ing aft er a four
decade decline fr om t he high- wat er m ark of 19 m illion hunt ers in 1975. While t his increase
provides som e r eason for opt im ism t hat perhaps effort s t o r ecruit and ret ain new hunt ers
m ay be yielding ret urns, it also generat ed enough skept icism for t he Associat ion of Fish and
Wildlife Agencies t o award a m ult ist at e grant t o furt her invest igat e t he v alidit y of t he
observ ed incr ease ( Am erican Sport Fishing Associat ion et al. 2013) . Follow- up invest igat ion
of license sales r ev ealed variat ion in st at es wit h increasing and decr easing t rends during t he
2006- 2011 t im e period, wit h Wisconsin showing r educed sales.
The curr ent per capit a rat e of hunt ing part icipat ion is 6 per cent in t he U.S. The num ber of
people who self- ident ify as hunt er s is considered t o be m uch higher t han t he num ber who
act ually purchase a license in any given year and includes “ hunt er associat es” ( people who
provide social support t o hunt er s) , as w ell as lapsed hunt er s ( Brown et al. 2000) . A nat ional
st udy in 2010 est im at ed t hat nearly 22 percent of st at e resident hunt ers “ churn” in and out
of t he license pool each year and t hat only 35 per cent of st at e r esident hunt ers pur chase a
license in five consecut ive years ( NSSF and Sout hwick 2010) .
The U.S. Fish and Wildlife Ser vice ( 2012) est im at es t hat 762,000 r esident s 16 and older
part icipat ed in som e for m of hunt ing in Wisconsin in 2011. The est im at ed per capit a
part icipat ion rat e is approxim at ely 15 percent ( Holsm an et al. 2014a) , but varies widely
acr oss t he st at e. For ex am ple, nearly half of all m ales ov er t he age of 12 part icipat ed in gun
deer hunt ing in 2009 in Price Count y, com pared wit h less t han 6% of m ales living in
Milwaukee Count y ( Winkler and Kaz 2011) . The paradox of rural- urban effect s on hunt ing
part icipat ion is t hat part icipat ion rat es ar e highest in rural count ies yet m ost hunt er s in
Wisconsin curr ent ly live in m et ropolit an areas w her e populat ion cent er s occur ( Figure 3) .
Deer hunt ing wit h a firearm leads sales of all hunt ing aut horizat ions ( including Sport sm an
and Conserv at ion Pat ron licenses) in Wisconsin. I t is est im at ed t hat 92 per cent of hunt ing
license cust om er s pur chase a gun- deer license in any given year in our st at e ( Holsm an
2013b) . We have est im at ed our churn rat e for gun deer licenses t o be approxim at ely 28
per cent , slight ly higher t han t he nat ional average ( Wisconsin DNR licensing dat a) .
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Figu r e 3 . Male deer hunt er residence by count y ( a) and count y r esident rat e of deer
hunt ing by m ales ( b) in 2009 ( reproduced fr om Winkler and Kaz 2011) .

Gun- deer license sales in Wisconsin peaked in 1999 when 694,712 ( resident and nonresident ) individuals purchased an aut horizat ion. I n 2015, 613,165 gun- deer licenses were
sold, a one per cent incr ease fr om t he pr evious year, but a 12 percent decline from 1999.
Gun- deer license sales declined by about 10 percent in 2002 as a r esult of hunt er concern
ov er t he safet y of v enison consum pt ion following t he discov er y of chr onic wast ing disease
( CWD) in sout hern Wisconsin ( Lyon and Vaske 2010, Heberlein and St edm an 2009,
Needham et al. 2004) ( Figure 4) . I n t he next few year s, license sales r ecov ered about half
of t hose losses as hunt ers gained experience wit h CWD and per ceived r isks declined
( Cooney and Holsm an 2010) . The general decline in gun deer license sales cont inued again
beginning in 2009 and was influenced by hunt er dissat isfact ion wit h deer sight ings,
frust rat ion over regulat ions prom ot ing ant lerless harv est s, declining access t o privat e lands
and per ceived lack of qualit y of opport unit ies available on st at e public land ( Holsm an 2012) .
Meanwhile, ar chery deer license sales show ed a 25 percent increase bet ween 1999 and
2014, wit h m ost of t hat increase occur ring prior t o t he elim inat ion of age/ disabilit y
requirem ent s for crossbows in 2013. This large increase offset drops in gun deer license
such t hat t ot al deer licenses sold appear flat during t he past 15- year period. The increase in
archery licenses is generally consider ed t o r eflect m ore exist ing ( gun) deer hunt er s t aking
up archery t han t he creat ion of new cust om ers.
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Figu r e 4 . Sale of deer hunt ing aut horizat ions in Wisconsin, 2002- 2015.

Hunt ing effort —t he num ber of part icipat ion days logged by part icipant s—can be a broad
indicat or for dem and ( Holsm an 2012, St edm an et al. 2008, Weddell et al. 2006) . Declining
effort m ay suggest an erosion of avidit y for part icipat ion am ong t he deer hunt er populat ion
of t he st at e. Longit udinal dat a from DNR hunt er har vest sur veys r ev eal an ov erall declining
t rend in hunt er days during t he nine day gun- deer season driven prim arily by fewer hunt er s
( Figure 5) . Average hunt er effort has fluct uat ed ov er t im e but has generally been st able ( B.
Dhuey, Wisconsin DNR, unpub. dat a) . Three of t he five deer m anagem ent regions show
declines in hunt er effort since 1992. Hunt er day s also declined 34 percent in t he Nort hern
for est over t he sam e t im e period. Sout hern region farm land hunt ers post ed 11 per cent
few er hunt er days in 2013 t han 1992, but act ually hit t heir highest level in 2008. Hunt er
effort has rem ained r elat ive st able in t he West ern and East ern farm land r egions ( Figure 6) .
The largest decline in hunt er effort has occurr ed in t he Cent ral For est r egion wher e hunt er
days declined 39 percent since 1992.
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Figu r e 5 . Tr ends in t ot al hunt er effort ( hunt er days) am ong Wisconsin gun- deer hunt er s,
1993- 2015.

Purchases of ot her t ypes of hunt ing aut horizat ions ov er t he past 15 y ears suggest shift ing
pat t erns of part icipat ion t hat generally indicat e a narr owing of t he t ypes of hunt ing t hat
Wisconsin resident s do. The largest declines in st at e license sales obser ved occur in our t w o
com binat ion packages—Sport sm en and Conser v at ion Pat ron ( Figure 7) . Sport sm en license
purchases hav e declined 46 percent since 1999. Sales of resident Conser vat ion Pat ron
licenses hav e declined 43 per cent since peak sales of ov er 81,000 in 2002. Biennial surveys
of Conser vat ion Pat ron license holder s show an increase in average age of cust om ers and
also declining part icipat ion in sm all gam e hunt ing ( Holsm an et al. 2014b) , t r ends t hat
port end cont inuing declines in fut ure sales.
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Figu r e 6 . Tr ends in hunt er effort ( num ber of hunt er day s) during t he 9- day gun deer
season, by region, 1992- 2013.

Declining part icipat ion in sm all gam e hunt ing is also r eflect ed in t he 15- year t r end in sale of
sm all gam e licenses ( Figure 8) . Sm all gam e license sales have declined 12 percent since
1999 ( Figure 8) . Est im at es generat ed fr om annual hunt er harv est surv eys show sharp
declines in t he num ber of hunt er s pur suing a variet y of sm all gam e species since 1983
( Figure 9) . There wer e t hree t im es as m any cot t ont ail rabbit hunt ers in 1983 and t wice as
m any squirrel hunt ers as now . Mourning dove hunt ing which began only a decade ago in
Wisconsin has lost half of it s init ial part icipant s.
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Figu r e 8 . Sales of r esident sm all gam e hunt ing licenses, 1999- 2014.
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Figu r e 9 . Est im at es of t ot al num ber of Wisconsin hunt ers who pur sued various sm all gam e
species, 1983- 2014 ( r eproduced from Wisconsin DNR 2016) .

Sales of st am ps associat ed wit h gam e birds in t he st at e hav e been st able over t he past 15
years ( Figure 10) . Wild t urkey hunt ing in t he st at e experienced exponent ial growt h in
part icipat ion during t he lat e 1990s and early 2000s. Turk ey st am p sales plat eaued in 2009
and have fallen 14 per cent since t hat y ear . Approxim at ely, 60,000 cust om ers bought
wat er fowl st am ps in 2015, t he highest level in 15 years. Pheasant st am p purchases have
varied by a few t housand ov er t he past 15 y ear s, but ar e generally flat .
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Figu r e 1 0 . Sales of hunt ing st am ps in Wisconsin, 1999- 2014.
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Factors Influencing Fishing and Hunting Participation
I n t he m ost general t er m s, research has est ablished t he following t hings t o be t rue for
people who choose t o part icipat e in hunt ing and/ or fishing. Part icipant s ar e t hose who…

,

•

I dent ify as a “ hunt er” and/ or an “ angler” only aft er a pr ocess of m ult iple
opport unit ies t o t ry out t he act ivit ies ( Byrne 2016, Fram pt on and Dunfee 2016, Enck
et al. 2000) .

•

Were m ent or ed int o t he act ivit y by a per son or per sons who self- ident ify in t hat
act ivit y.
o Most oft en by fam ily ( Pet chenik 2014, Holsm an 2012, Enck et al. 2000, Bissell
et al. 1998) .
o Typically befor e t he age of 20 ( Pet chenik 2014, Nort on 2007, Hay slet t e 2001,
Bissell et al. 1998, Duda et al. 1995) .

•

Mast er skills t o be com pet ent enough t o be “ successful” t o reinfor ce t heir int erest
( Deci and Ryan 2000, Went z and Seng 2000, Leonard 2007) .

•

Hav e support ive social syst em s t o r einforce part icipat ion ( Fram pt on and Dunfee
2016) .
o Hav e fam ily and friends who shar e int erest ( Responsive Managem ent /
Nat ional Shoot ing Sport s Foundat ion 2008, Hay slet t e et al. 2001) .
o Gr ow up in and/ or reside in rural areas ( Heberlein et al. 2002, St eadm an and
Heberlein 2001) .

•

Are able t o negot iat e perceived const raint s t o cont inued part icipat ion ( and m ay
experience sat isfact ion from ov ercom ing const raint s) ( Kuehn et al. 2012, Schr oeder
at al. 2012, Weddell et al. 2006, Barr o and Manfr edo 1996) .

•

Per ceive t he value of ex perience as equal t o/ or great er t han cost s—t im e, m oney and
defer red alt ernat ives— of part icipat ion; st at ed anot her way, t he “ product ” is wort h
t he “ cost ” ( Pet chenik 2014, Holsm an 2012) .
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Causes of Declining Rates of Participation
Ther e ar e lit erally dozens of changing social, cult ural and landscape fact or s t hat m ay play
som e role in underm ining part icipat ion in hunt ing, and t o a lesser ext ent fishing, in t he
Unit ed St at es ( Fram pt on and Dunfee 2016) . I n t rying t o ident ify t he prim ary causes of t he
decline in hunt ing and fishing, resear chers hav e generally approached t he pr oblem in one of
t hree way s. The m ost com m on has been t o invest igat e t he per ceived const raint s t o
part icipat ion. Wit hin t his line of r esear ch, bot h per sonal and act ivit y relat ed bar riers have
been not ed. Am ong per sonal const raint s, “ a lack of t im e” —oft en specified as work or fam ily
obligat ions—has been cit ed as t he leading reason for declining effort and license buying
am ong past part icipant s ( Holzinger 2009, Miller and Vaske 2003, Pierce et al. 1996, Aas
1995, Back m an and Wright 1993) . Age and/ or declining healt h are ot her leading personal
const raint s, especially for hunt ing ( Pet chenik 2014, Shrest ha and Burns 2010, Miller and
Vaske 2003, Pierce et al. 1996, Aas 1995) .
Act ivit y const raint s include inherent at t ribut es of t he act ivit ies t hem selves t hat can be
difficult t o navigat e. Wit hout quest ion, t he largest act ivit y const raint for hunt ing is lack of
access t o desirable lands— t hose perceived t o provide opport unit ies t o see gam e, hunt
safely and hunt wit h m inim al com pet it ion ( Responsive Managem ent 2010, Mont gom ery and
Blalock 2010, Shr est ha and Burns 2010, Miller and Vaske 2003) . While it is t rue t hat
Wisconsin has a plet hor a of federal, st at e and count y lands open t o hunt ing ( as well
indust rial forest s and pr ivat e land enrolled in t he Managed For est Law ) , t he m aj orit y of
acr eage is locat ed far fr om urban cent er s r equiring t ravel t im e and cost t o access it ( Haines
et al. 2005) . We hav e docum ent ed, for exam ple, t hat t he vast m aj orit y of deer hunt ing
occurs on privat e lands ( Dhuey and Lohr 2016) and t hat dissat isfact ions wit h crowding and
hunt qualit y are im port ant det er m inant s for lapse from license purchasing am ong gun deer
hunt ers ( Holsm an 2012) . Land access for hunt ing cont inues t o decline from loss of habit at
from urban sprawl, conser vat ion of farm land and housing developm ent s; closed access t o
privat e lands; privat e leasing; and perceived cr owding on public lands ( Holsm an 2012,
Poudyal et al. 2012, Responsive Managem ent 2010, Poudyal et al. 2008b, Wright et al.
2001, Back m an and Wright 1993) .
I n addit ion t o t he generic pr oblem of land access, t here appears t o be an associat ion
bet ween hunt ing avidit y and privat e land access. St udies have found t hat hunt ers wit hout
privat e land access hunt few er day s ( Holsm an 2012, St edm an and Heberlein 2008, Pierce et
al. 1996) and are m or e likely t o churn in and out of part icipat ion t han t hose wit h privat e
land access ( Holsm an 2012, Miller and Vaske 2003) . Leases for access t o privat e land
hunt ing have not yet becom e as com m on in Wisconsin as t hey ar e in ot her regions, but
wher e present , obviously cont ribut e t o anot her cit ed barrier which is t he cost of
part icipat ion ( Mehm ood et al. 2008, Pierce et al. 1996) .
Com par ed t o a generat ion ago, m ost hunt able privat e nonindust rial land in Wisconsin is now
eit her closed t o access or spoken for by landowners and t heir friends and fam ily ( Pet chenik
2009) . I nit iat ives t o encourage privat e land access in Wisconsin hav e largely been
unsuccessful on t he scale necessary t o m eet t he dem and. Surv eys of landowner s suggest
lit t le opport unit y t o gain addit ional privat e land access for Wisconsin hunt ers ( Pet chenik
2009) . I n t he absence of change in t he curr ent sit uat ion, t he am ount of privat e land access
for hunt ing m ay serv e as a lim it ing fact or for reversing declines in hunt ing part icipat ion.
I ronically, effort s t o int roduce new hunt ers in t he st at e m ay run count er t o effort s t o r et ain
exist ing hunt ers unless access is increased ( Holsm an 2012) .
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Anglers generally do not face access issues in Wisconsin because public access t o navigable
wat er s is held in t rust in Wisconsin as t he right of all cit izens wher eas m ost hunt ing land in
t he st at e is privat ely ow ned. Public wat ers available for fishing are also fairly well dist ribut ed
t hroughout t he st at e, including close t o urban cent er s, wit h t he possible except ion of som e
of t he Drift less Area count ies in t he sout hwest r egion t hat have t r out st ream s but few inland
lakes. While physical access t o wat er is generally secur e, t he per ceived desirabilit y of t hat
access m ay change in t he fut ur e if wat er qualit y declines ( Haines et al. 2005) .
Heberlein et al. ( 2002) m odeled hunt ing part icipat ion across t w o cont inent s and found t he
per cent of land in forest cover was a significant predict or . I t m ay be t hat forest cov er is
m er ely a pr oxy variable for lack of urbanizat ion which m ay be t he r eal driver of hunt ing
part icipat ion ( Poudyal et al. 2008b, Zinn 2003) . Not only does urban sprawl reduce hunt ing
access and habit at , it has larger negat ive influences on hunt ing and fishing part icipat ion in
ways t hat are bot h prox im at e and cult ural. Urban resident s incur great er t ravel t im e and
expense t o access hunt ing and fishing locat ions ( Poudyal et al. 2012a, Responsive
Managem ent and Nat ional Shoot ing Sport s Foundat ion 2008) . I t is im port ant t o not e t hat
t he negat ive effect of ur banizat ion on hunt ing and fishing m ay be as m uch one of changes
t o m indset t han barrier s im posed by land use ( St edm an and Heberlein 2001, Heberlein and
Thom son 1996) . Hunt ing and fishing m ay sim ply becom e less salient leisure choices for
people living det ached “ from t he land” and for whom t here ar e m or e accessible alt ernat ive
ent ert ainm ent choices t han exist in rural areas. Addit ional st udies have suggest ed t hat our
post - m odern urban societ y has shift ed away fr om ut ilit arian values r egarding fish and
wildlife ( Manfredo et al. 2003)
I n sum m ary , research has docum ent ed perceived lack of t im e, lack of access and declining
healt h as t he t hree m ost significant const raint s t o hunt ing and fishing part icipat ion.
Urbanizat ion—bot h as land use descript ion and a phenom enon of cult ural t ransform at ion—is
an im port ant cont ribut or t o perceived lack of t im e and lack of access. Ot her second- t ier
const raint s t hat have been r eport ed in t he lit erat ure include cost ( Holsm an 2012, Mehm ood
et al. 2008, Miller and Vaske 2003) , regulat ions ( Holsm an 2012, Shrest ha and Burns 2010,
Enck et al. 1993) and lack of gam e ( Holsm an 2012, Shrest ha and Burns 2010, Miller and
Vaske 2003) .
The second m aj or line of part icipat ion resear ch consider s t he driver s of consum er dem and
for an act ivit y. I t differs fr om t he const raint s m odel which assum es t hat people hav e an
int erest in t he act ivit y but are som ehow discour aged from part icipat ing. The consum er
dem and lit erat ure places hunt ing and fishing wit hin t he m ark et place of available product
alt ernat ives recognizing t hat m any people m ay not be int er est ed in part icipat ing. Oft en t his
analysis focuses on license price as a driver of dem and and sales as reflect ion of dem and
( see Beardm or e and Harris 2016) , but w e hav e found t hat anglers and hunt ers generally
view license price as only one of t he “ cost s” of part icipat ion and t hat cost s ar e w eighed
against expect ed benefit s t o arrive at expect ed value ( Holsm an 2012, Pet chenik 2012) . One
prom ising new approach called “ Tapest ries” cat egorizes lifest yle pr efer ences of people
based on a geographic inform at ion sy st em ( GI S) analysis of t he neighborhoods where t hey
reside. Propriet ary soft ware pr edict s t he likelihood of purchasing hunt ing and fishing
licenses based on an arr ay of ot her consum er choices ( Am erican Sport fishing Associat ion
2015b, Nat ional Shoot ing Sport s Foundat ion 2015) .
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A holist ic analysis is necessary t o consider license price in conj unct ion wit h ot her expect ed
cost s and benefit s, and also in com parison t o ot her com pet ing sources of ent ert ainm ent —a
t opic t hat ret urns us t o t he discussion of “ lack of t im e” ( Mont gom ery and Blalock 2010) .
While it has oft en been concluded t hat people are sim ply “ t oo busy” t o go hunt ing and
fishing, dat a suggest people’s fr ee t im e is act ually increasing ( Aguiar and Hur st 2007) .
Declining part icipat ion in hunt ing and angling is r eally t he r esult of m or e people choosing t o
do ot her t hings wit h t heir free t im e t hat ar e per ceived t o be m or e enj oy able, allow for m or e
desirable social ident it ies, are m ore convenient or all of t he abov e ( By r ne 2016, Holsm an
2012, Back m an and Wright 1993) . For exam ple, Pergam s and Zardonic ( 2008) not e t hat per
capit a part icipat ion in num er ous for m s of out door r ecreat ion began t o decline in t he early
1980s coinciding wit h t he rise of personal elect r onic m edia. About t he sam e t im e, Louv
( 2006) coined t he phrase “ nat ur e- deficit disorder” and not ed t hat children’s fr ee t im e was
being scheduled m or e by par ent s, som e of whom were fear ful of perils of unsupervised play
out side, including fear of child abduct ion. Yet , anot her r esear cher ( Coakley 2006) has not ed
t hat changing social expect at ions of m en as husbands and fat hers has r esult ed in a cult ure
shift where “ free” t im e is devot ed t o y out h spor t s, band, dance, or ot her act ivit ies per ceived
by societ y t o be m ore beneficial t o childhood success t han out door hobbies.
I t is not j ust kids who are not spending t im e out side. According t o Forbes m agazine
( Oest riecher 2015) , 57 m illion adult s will invest consider able t im e and m oney playing
Fant asy Foot ball online t his fall, nearly t wice t he num ber t hat will fish and four t im es t he
num ber t hat will hunt . This exam ple illust rat es m er ely one form of em erging com pet it ion
faced by st at e agencies for t im e and m oney.
The t hird m aj or line of r esear ch has focused on t he im pact of changing dem ographics on
hunt ing and fishing part icipat ion ( Zinn 2003, Floyd and Lee 2002) . Hunt ers hav e
t radit ionally been y ounger , whit e m en originat ing fr om rural areas ( USFWS 2002, 2007,
2012) ( Table 1) . For ex am ple, 95 percent of our curr ent hunt ers in t he st at e are Caucasian.
Dat a fr om t he nat ional surv ey ( USFWS 2012) clearly shows t hat African- Am ericans,
Hispanics and Asian- Am ericans part icipat e in hunt ing and fishing at m uch lower rat es t han
whit es do ( Table 1) . Ot her dem ographic segm ent s t hat hunt and fish at lower rat es include
people living in large m et r opolit an areas, w om en, people older t han 64 and t hose wit h m ore
educat ion ( Table 1) . Ther efor e, increases in any of t hose dem ographic segm ent s as a
proport ion of t he populat ion will likely decr ease dem and for hunt ing and fishing, unless
out reach can alt er hist orical part icipat ion rat es wit hin t hose under part icipat ing groups.
According t o nat ional surv ey dat a fr om 2011, Wisconsin has fairly sim ilar pat t ern of
part icipat ion t o t he nat ion by dem ographic groups, alt hough sam ple sizes are t oo low in
m any cases t o pr ovide direct com parisons ( USFWS 2012) . For exam ple, t he U.S. Fish and
Wildlife Ser vice est im at es t hat 28 percent of m ales ov er t he age of 16 hunt ed in Wisconsin
in 2011, but est im at es for wom en are not available. Ot her findings in t he report show t hat
Wisconsin’s rural r esident s ar e m or e likely t o part icipat e in hunt ing and fishing t han urban
resident s ( USFWS 2012) . Nearly all of Wisconsin’s hunt er s ( 99% ) and anglers ( 98% ) are
whit e according t o t he nat ional dat a. Est im at es for part icipat ion by age are not available for
resident s under 35 y ear s- old. However, part icipat ion rat es in hunt ing decline aft er age 55
for hunt ing and increase for fishing aft er age 65.
Dem ographic t rends indicat e t hat t he Wisconsin populat ion is expect ed t o increase in age,
decline in t he proport ion of whit es and decline in t he pr oport ion of rural r esidence in t he
next 20 y ears ( Egan- Robert son 2013) . All t hree of t hese t r ends will result in lower
part icipat ion rat es in hunt ing and fishing, barring som e cult ural shift in part icipat ion am ong
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urbanit es or people of non- whit e et hnicit ies. Ther e has been a m odest increase in hunt ing
license buying by fem ales, but not enough t o offset losses am ong m ales ( Cordell 2012) .

Ta ble 1 . Dem ographic charact erist ics of U.S. anglers and hunt ers ( USFWS 2012) .

D e m ogr a phic se gm e n t

Pa r t icipa t ion r a t e ( % ) w it h
U.S. popula t ion
Anglers
Hunt ers

% com posit ion w it hin
a ngling/ h unt in g popula t ions
Anglers
Hunt ers

Gender
m ales
fem ales

21
7

11
1

73
27

89
11

16- 24
25- 34
35- 44
45- 54
55- 64
65 and older

22
15
15
16
15
11

10
5
6
7
7
4

11
19
18
22
18
12

12
15
18
23
21
11

Large m et ro area
Medium m et ro area
Sm all m et ro area
Rural
Race/ Et hnicit y
African Am erican
Asian
Hispanic
Whit e
Educat ion level
11 years or less
12 years
1- 3 years of college
4 years of college
5 or m ore years of college

10
15
20
24

3
5
11
18

38
21
29
11

25
17
38
20

10
6
5
16

2
<1
1
7

7
2
5
86

3
<1
1
94

12
13
15
15
14

5
6
6
6
4

11
32
26
19
12

11
36
26
18
9

Age

Residence

As m ent ioned previously, hunt ing part icipat ion rat es vary widely by count y in t he st at e. As
an illust rat ion of t he im pact and int eract ion of dem ographics and urbanizat ion on hunt ing
part icipat ion in Wisconsin, t he social science t eam ran an analysis using dat a fr om 2013
resident gun- deer licenses t hat t est ed t he relat ive influences of select dem ographic, land
use ( e.g., percent of public land, housing densit y) and deer herd variables ( harv est t ot als
and harvest densit y) on count y deer hunt ing part icipat ion rat es. The t op t hree pr edict or s
which explained 79 percent of t he ov erall variance were dem ographic v ariables. The
per cent age of r esident s wit h college degr ees w as negat ively corr elat ed wit h hunt ing. Median
age and percent age of Caucasians were bot h posit ively corr elat ed wit h age. All t hree
variables wer e significant predict or s of hunt ing license sales. The effect of educat ion m ay
really be a r esult of t he concent rat ion of em ploy m ent opport unit ies in m et r opolit an count ies.
I n t he analysis, count ies wit h older m edian ages ( e.g., Price, I r on and For est ) had t he
highest part icipat ion rat es, but t heir m edian age values w ere at or near 50, st ill below t he
t hreshold at which we would expect age- relat ed declines. Count ies wit h m ore et hnic
diversit y ( e.g., Dane, Milwaukee and Racine) had m uch lower part icipat ion rat es.
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The m ost com pelling for ecast of hunt ing license decline is based on a long- t erm
dem ographic analysis conduct ed by r esearcher s at t he Universit y of Wisconsin- Madison’s
Applied Populat ion Lab ( Winkler and Warnke 2013) . That analysis has cor rect ly predict ed
t he m ost r ecent declines in deer hunt ing licenses ( Huck and Winkler 2008, Winkler and
Warnk e 2013) . Based on curr ent t r ends, sales of gun deer licenses ar e expect ed t o decline
an addit ional 28 percent by t he year 2030 ( Winkler and Kaz 2011) , as t he cur r ent cohort of
baby- boom er s age out of hunt ing. Furt her, Winkler and Kaz ( 2011) hav e shown t hat m uch
of t he cur r ent decline is r esult ing from drop- out am ong 25- 44 y ear old m en which cr eat es
cascading effect s on r ecruit m ent of t heir children as w ell. To illust rat e what t hese dat a
for ecast , Figure 11 is reproduced from t heir analysis. The lines r epr esent t he percent age of
Wisconsin m ales by age t hat went gun- deer hunt ing in each year bet w een 2000 and 2009.
Four significant observat ions can be m ade fr om t he graph t hat port ends a fut ur e collapse in
license sales: 1) part icipat ion rat es acr oss alm ost all age classes declined in each successive
year of t he st udy, 2) age at which part icipat ion rat es peak increases in each y ear, a sign of
an aging populat ion st ruct ure of deer hunt ers, 3) deer hunt ing part icipat ion rat es fall
precipit ously around age 65 so we can expect nat ural at t rit ion t o occur t o r educe t he
num ber of hunt er s, because 4) part icipat ion rat es am ong 30- y ear old m ales fell by 30
per cent in t en year s.

Figu r e 1 1 . Tim e series analysis of part icipat ion rat es by age am ong m ale gun deer hunt ers
in Wisconsin, 2000- 2009 ( reproduced fr om Winkler and Kaz 2011) .
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Holsm an ( 2012) conduct ed focus gr oups and surv eys wit h lapsed, m iddle- aged m ale, gun
hunt ers as a follow - up t o ident ify drivers of t r ends discov er ed by t he UW Applied Populat ion
Lab r esearchers. That invest igat ion found t hat dissat isfact ion wit h deer num bers, declining
land access, frust rat ion wit h ant lerless harv est and ov erall cost w er e t he leading influences
on desert ion. Most of t he hunt er s in t he focus groups did not view t hem selves as having
perm anent ly quit deer hunt ing, but were exam ples of “ lapsed” part icipant s—likely t o ret urn
when circum st ances or per ceived opport unit ies change.

Conclusion
Assum ing no changes in fee st ruct ur es or increasing part icipat ion rat es wit hin populat ion
segm ent s, r evenue from t he sale of hunt ing licenses can be expect ed t o cont inue t o decline
int o t he fut ur e. Fishing license sales ar e also ex pect ed t o decline but wit h a sm aller
m agnit ude t han t hat affect ing dem and for hunt ing. At t em pt s t o alt er t hese t r ends face
m ult iple and int eract ing forces, m any of which will be difficult t o affect . I n t he short t erm ,
m ark et ing and out reach t hat reduces churn m ay be m ore efficient t han t rying t o generat e
new part icipant s in t he act ivit ies. I n t he long t erm , ident ifying and ser v ing t he needs of a
m or e diver se and urban societ y in Wisconsin m ay hold t he k ey t o funding fish and wildlife
conser vat ion. Effort s t o recruit new part icipant s in hunt ing and fishing can t ransm it herit age
values t o t he next generat ion, but t hus far t her e is lit t le evidence t hat such effort s have had
any effect on r ev er sing t he observ ed and pr edict ed t r ends ( Fr am pt on and Dunfee 2016) .
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